
McDuffie Makes Catch.

Chief of Detectives McDuflie who

f came up from Honolulu Wednesday
made an arrest, which does credit
to the ability of the detective force
of the Honolulu police.

Last February, a large' quantity
of jewelry was stolen from the Sea
Bide Hotel, the property of a family
stopping there, who were relatives

Congressman Nick Ixmgwbrth
The value of the stolen jewelry was
between 62,000 and $3,000. The
police were immediately on the job,
and have stayed on it ever since,
resulting with the arrest Thursday,
of a young man named Johnson,
who has been working at Paia for
some time-Whe-

the police first took up the
case, the Chief had Johnson on the
carpet as a suspect, but his story
was so straightforward he was let
go. For a long time no clue was
obtainable. The boy began selling
the rings at prices far below their
actual value, and some of these fell
into the hands of the police. Since
then the trail has led straight to
Johnson.

When arrested about $1,500 worth
of the jewelry was found on him.
He was taken back to Honolulu on
the Mauria Kea last night. t

The Puunene Club Crew.
.' After months of hard work, and
harder coaching, Captain Hughes
and his crew, left on the Mikahala
Saturday for Honolulu, where they
will finish their training in the new
barge. All the boys got away ex-

cept Billy Chillingsworth, who goes
today. It is understood that one
of the veteran oarsmen and coaches
of Honolulu will take the boys in
hand, and Captain Hughes will be
able to cast oil the cares of coaching
and devote all his time to rowing.

The boys have worked hard, and
while we have heard much criticism
of the crew, still the defects in this
crew, and no doubt there are defects,
can be found and remedied next
year". For their hard and conscien-
tious work, if for nothing else, the
crew deserves the encouragement
and well wishes of every Mauite.
They have gone to Honolulu and
will match their skill with the more
experienced oarsmen of the Capitol,
in their own balliwack. If they
win we should all shout for joy. If
they should lose they will not be
discouraged, but will go back next
year, and the next, with a better
crew, till they do win. Here's to
the Maui crew.

Baseball last Sunday,
The reorganized Wailuku baseball

team can hardly be said to have
covered themselves with glory last
Sunday. Of course it was a sort of
experimental game, and no doubt
a better exhibition is possible from
these same players. Most of the
players on both the Wailuku and
Waikapu teams have not been play
ing ball for some time, and there
was a woeful lack of team play
Flemming, who started to pitch for
1? iiijunu nno uiv uiu ai bunco, aitu
for a few innings the Waikapu's
had a regular batting bee. As the
game progressed and tne players
were changed about, Wailuku be-

gan to overtake the Waikapu's and
. ( he finish of the game was as good

as any seen on tne local diamond.
At the beginning of the eighth

inning the Wailuku's needed four
runs to win. The Waikapu bunch
were retired in one, two, three order
by Wallace, who had succeeded
Flemming in the box. The ninth
inning was a repetition of the eight.
While the Waikapu's were being
retired, the home team fell on the
offerings of Enos, and walloped out
the necessary runs to win.

1 hero will be a game tomorrow
at Kahului, between the Kahului's
and the Wailuku's at 2.30 p. m.

Wailuku toHave
Another Show

Next week there will visit Maui
the Eldid troupe of . performers.
These people have visited Maui be
fore and will be remembered for the
high class show they put on. Billy
Eldid is recognized as one of the
most daring trick bicyclists in the
business, and this year he is doing
stunts on a motorcycle. The Cir
cle of Death" is a thrilling exhibi
tion of riding perpendicular walls

The two Midgets give a buries
que prize fight, also a hula dance

In addition to the regular show
the Eldids will have the latest mov
ing pictures. They show in their
own tent.

I locate
The St. Anthony's school for boys

will open Monday, September 1 1.

Mr. Von Dam of Hackfeld & Co. has
been on Maui this week on business.

The school of St. Andrews Friory, Ho
nolulu will open on Monday, Sept. 11,
for the fall term.

-- The schooner Honoiku is at Hana load
ing. She will leave for the mainland
this week with 16262 bags of sugar.

Assistant District Attorney Vincent re
turned from Hana Tuesday. He has
been assisting the Sheriff, in his effort to
unearth the burglar who robber the
plantation store at Kipahulu.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold the regu
lar business meeting at the Rectory Wai-

luku on Wednesday Sept. 6th. at 2:30
m. to arrange committee for Bazar.

Sheriff Crowell, got back from Hana
this week. He has been hot on the trail
of the store burglars, and while he feels
confident he is on the right track, and
that he will eventually land the burglars
still he is not saying much but is still
sawing wood.

Mr. Bond, president of the Island In
vestment Co., together with Mr. Wheeler
the engineer in charge of the installation
of the electric plant here, and Mr. Carr,
of the Hawaiian Electric Co., have been
in town this week going over the ground
and perfecting their plans for starting
active operations in the near future.

Registered at Maul Hotel during the
past week: D. L. Rosenfeld, Peter turn
Inden, Wa, Mackay, S. F.; Rev. Dr.
Chas. J. Ryder, N. Y.; Wni. Brewster
Olesen, B. Von Damm, T. Ozawa, J, W.
Fodmore, E. M. Watson, C. J. A. Olson,
Peter E. Bond, A. C. Wheeler, G. S.
Wright, Spencer Bickerton, S. T. Carr,
and A.' McDuffie, Honolulu.

Rev. Mr. Dodge returned from Kauai
Tuesday night, having had the best
walking trip since he came to the Islands.
The scenery about the Waimea Canyon
is the grandest of its kind in the Terri-
tory, while Olokele and the climb to
Waialeale are splendid trip. The tramp
in the Na Pali region and over Kilohana
were arduous and were good test of

'

In the case of the two minor children
of h. M. Vettlesen, the court decides
that the children shall remain in the
care and custody of the mother for one
year, and that they shall be sent to Fu- -

nahou Preparatory School, the father
and mother each sharing half the expense
of such schooling. The court will take
the matter up for final decision next

'July.
Rev. Chas. J. Ryder, D. D., the Secre-

tary of the American Missionary Associa-

tion of New York, accompanied by Rev,
W. B. Oleson, secretary of the Hawaiian
Board of Missions spent a few days on
Maui last week. - Wednesday they in
spected the churches of Wailuku district,
Thursday they met the ministers of Cen
tral Maul at a meeting at the Paia Por
tuguese Church and visited the Maka-wa-o

Seminary, the Paia Union Church
and the old Pookela Church. On Friday
they took horses through Kahakuloa and
Honokohau to Lahaina, whence they re
turned to Honolulu. Dr. Ryder says he
never enjoyed two months so keenly as
he has enjoyed these months on the
Islands. For many years he had desired
to visit the Territory. He was greatly
impressed with the missionary work he
saw, the beauty of the scenery and the
tospitality of the people. He had been
greeted by large audiences at the Cen
tral Union Church where he has been
supplying the pulpit during the vacation
of Rev. Dr. Scudder.

WE

BOUGHT . ..RIGHT

and will

SELL . . . RIGHT

40 WHITE SEWING

MACHINES.

So if you are interested

come at once.

PAIA STORE
FOR 8ALE.

Studebaker "Izzer" Carriage. Best
made. Fitted with children's seat. In
first class condition.
Sept 2, 9, 16.
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KalhuLiilMD Railroad Co
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

in
LUMBER - DOORS - WINDOWS - BLINDS
WOOD - COAL - OAKUM - COTTON &

WOOL WASTE IN BALES - PIG LEAD-GLAS- S

- FIRE CLAY - RED
Lime, Tobin Bronze, National Wire Fence,
Galvanized Wire Fence, Corrupted and
Plain Galvanized Iron, Terra Cotta, Soil,
Lead and Galvanized Pipe

and
t

IRittings, etc, etc.
Gasoline and Distillate in

Drums.
v Special Notice.

Call and see our Small Gasoline Storage
Tanks for Garages.

Arrived.
On Sch. "Expansion" 700,000 Feet Redwood.
On S. S. "Honolulan" 2,000 Bags Golden

Gate Cement.
On Sch. ''Carrier Dove" a million feet of

Nothwest Lumber, Two cargoes to fol-
low immediately.

Expected.
About Sept. 15th: On Sell. St. Rogatien
10,000 Bbls. White Bros. Cement, 000 Casks
English Fire Clay and 50,000 Cowen Fire
Bricks. Via Tehuantepec: 150 Tons Corru-
gated Galvanized Iron.
About Oot. 15th: Via Tehuantepec: 5
Tons Plain Galvanized Iron.

Kahului Railroad Co.
Merchandise Department
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